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Tbey baxvl for freedom i/t their senseless mv>dt
Yet still revolt when truth ivt.uld set them jree.
I.ICENCE they mean, when they cry LIBERTY,

For it/hh loves that mustfrst be -wise jnT.^ood.
Milton.

IF rational liberty was ever dear, and an-

archy horrible and deftru&ive ; if the sacred
religion and pure' morality of our fathers,
was ever revered for its divine authority and
benign effefts ; if laws and customs produc-
ed by the accumulated experience of ages,
have everbeen ufeful to mankind ; if domes-
tic comfort and fecial order was ever enjoyed
and duly eflimated ; if private virtue and
public integritywere ever juftand honorable ;

if, in fiiort, ail that can render life amiable
and desirable,?all- that can adorn and exalt
tiviliaedhumanity,?have ever been duly ap-
preciated, how great ihould be the alarm,
when danger'threatens in every fliape, and
from every "quarter ? If ; ever one period of-
time was moW exigentand momentous than
\u25a0mother, it is surely the present ; when sedi-
tion, in the gam of patriotism, stalks abroad,
profufely throwing oh every fide the feeds of
Jifpoptent apd discord ; when faction open-
ly rears his unblushing front ; When, like

' the giant Antaus, it fecms to recovered
frefh ftrewgth from having been once beaten
to the ground, and now proudly hurls defi-
a'.ce in our teeth : if the present important
Crifts will not arouse sluggish fupinenefs, and
invjgtorate torpid apathy, we may conclude
our fellow citizens topoffefs little more than
?\u25a0ejetableexistence,and rank them with those
baleful weeds, whose dettruftive foecundity
rhoaks_ up the ul'cful gram.

This is not pontic fiction, nor empty de-
clamation, tilt danger ofoilr iituation cannot

be exaggerated, nor is it neceffiry to multi-
ply terrors to excite unnecessary alarm, let
any one feribully survey the conduft of Jaco-
bir.S, and f:y if it is polTible for preparation
-j 1 tije too proiv.pt, and caution too keen and

(lithe faction in Virginia, and Tome adjoin-
ing fUtes ; m~:rk their p'rqgrels,_tne mode by
which they have indefatigably prosecuted
their purposes ; and tremble at the alarming-
height at which they have arrived. Tljcy
-Wive dared, yes, the majority of a single
state affemblv has openly dared to condemn
tvpe of'the firft of all conflitutional functions
in a 1. prefentative government, the pafling ;
o? laws by a majority ; they have censured i
the chosener x'utive of the peofile for carry- '
in,' those laws into effett ; and they have in ,
si i-is not to be misunderstood, invited the 1
people to refinance, by sophistical reasoning» j
inr.ofci upon their judgment by artful mis- (
1 . presentation, affefted humility, and the |
cam of public love, have inflamed their paffi- 1
oiis and left no means untried to excite re- '

\u25a0 ,;,?Uk>n. It is true theminorityhaveexprelTed
their abbrtvonr and indignation at such pro- 1
e-ciin-'-i. and" in their mod excellent and !

_ 1ludici rs coiititer-Addrefs,by the faireft rea- ,
{ ;iing, and moll powerful argument, given
i complete refutation to the creed ef sedition. 1
But erroneous principles and moral depravity |
are ! i:li>m eradicated by argument : the ex- t
ofri nee ofthi world may convince us, tlTat '

<

r ithing but coercive measures can curb iedi-
tion, and tear Op the roots of anarchy. 1
What can a virtuous and enlightenedminori- 1
tv do againff a partial and interelled majori-
ty, with a turbulent, blind, licsntiouspopu-
-1 \cc at tlwir command ? What shadow of
reason can be given for supposing they will
ftip here, and what preparation is there now

actually organized to oppofethem, fiiouldthey
go on ? Has any other Hate formally
their difapprcbation, and is there any ap-
pearance of general indignation discovered
in the people ? no, it has passed by as the
common report of a day, the course of ex-

change, or the price of flour. Toconvince
wouldbe fuffic-ent, if mankind weje general-
ly virtu- us ; but the mass of men are neither
virtuous nor rational, they hau rather adopt
*:iy opinion, than be at the troublecf think-
ing for themfelvesand as re; son has no

Viflnence in the choice, the preference is ge-
nerally given to what accords with their
f'rongeft paiTions and favorite piopenfuies.

This we all know, and every day offers
\u25a0 -flances ; yet if a man fancies he is right
h,n:felf> he is content to recline on

the idle couch cf mere fpcculative principle,
regarrilels of his neighbor, and taking' no

pains to practice or propagate, wffat can on-
ly l»e rendered effectual bv energy and
activity. "Go to the ant, thou iluggard,
and be wife" said Solomon ; and the politi-
cian may as. juflly fay to the negligent peo-
ple, go to the manufacturers of treason, and
the artificers of rebellion, and learn to be in-
dustrious ; it is n'ot by their virtue or their
aguxnent that they tan conquer us, it is by
their superior their energy, una-
nimity and prfeverance ; surely then, it is
time to wake and fliake off the dreams of
falfe fecui'ity?to. ule tliat judgment which
truth induces?that courage which a good
cause. inspire:?and that vigilance and exer-

, tion which alone can render abortive the in-
trigues and menaces of our enemies.

' CO RlOLANUS.
(to be continued)

.

>

LONG ItLAND. *

At a respeCtable meeting of a number of
' the inhabitants of the caftern part of the

townlhip ef Huntington, in the county
of Suffolk, and date of New-Tfork, held
at the house of Willets, in said.
town, on the third day of January, 1799for th* purpofc of taking into considera-
tion the prtfent tumultuous fituatioH of
our country, refpefling the present ad-
iriniftration of government.
Resolved, That Moses Blachly be chair-

man of this meeting, and thatDaniel Keley
be clerk.

Resolved, That all meetings for . deliber-
ating on public affairs ought to be convened
by public notice; and as a meeting has late-
ly been held in this town for the said purpose
without fufficient public notice having been
prerioufly given to the inhabitanti thereof,
therefore,

Resolved, That we do wholly difapprovs
of 'he conduit of said meeting, being fullypersuaded the fen£e of the majority of the
people was not taken thereby.

Resolved, That we will support the Con-
dilution of the United States, and ihe pre-
sent administration thereof, in opposition to
that party spirit, which has for a long time,
and still continues to ditturb the repose andtarnilh the chara&ers of enr fellow citizens '
in many parts of the Union.

Resolved, That when any town.pass res-
olutions derogatory to the charafler of any
public officer, we- conceive such resolves to
be inflammatory and deftruflive of our go?- j.
ernment. .

Resolved that MofoS Blachly and Amos
Willets, be a committee on the part of this !'
meeting, to inculcate the principles contain- Ied in the foregoing rcfelves, and to tranf- 1
mit our proceedings for publication.

Sigued by order of the meeting. ' iMOSES BLACHLY, Chairman. !
Daniel Keley, Clerk.

Foreign Articles.
From a Paris Paper.

Letter from the Miu'tjler sf the Marine
On the 4th Complementary Day, Sept. '

20, the brig of the Republic, the Anacrefin j
returning from the coasts of Ireland, having '\u25a0 jonboard Napper Tandy, a detachmentof : 1
light artillery, and severalVolunteer officers j '
fell in, off the Orkneys, with a brig and a
ihrec mailed vessel named the Tom of-Lan-;
e /fter. These vessels, as soon as they per-
ceived the Anacreon bore down to attack
her, and an engagement took place, but as
the Anacreon had only four pounders to op-pose to the twelve and fourteen pounders of
the enemy, Ihe would infallibly have bfrti ?
taken or funk, had not th; Officers belon-
ging to the expedition,and a brave detach-
nnent of the 2d regiment of light artillery, 1who were on board, incensed at receiving
the enemy's fire withautbeing able to return
it, loudly called for leave to board, amidst
reiteratedacclamationof Vive la Republique.

This manoeuvre was immediatelyexecu- j
ted, notwithltandingthe volliesof grape-ffiot j
discharged by the Eoglilh, who frightened
bythe audacityof the Frenah, soon abandon-
ed the deck to take (helter below. Thus
these two vessels which fell upon the Ana-
creon, as certain of making her a prize, were I
captured in an iaftant, and forced to strike s
their flags and surrender, though with a nut
merous artillery well served, to a handful of <
brave Republicans. '

(Signed) SCHERER. j
VIENNA, November 28. \

The latest advices from Italy mention, <
that i division of the Ruffian and Turkish '
fleets appeared off Corfu and fuenmoned 1
the garrison to surrender ; But this being
refufed and oppofitios made, they had tak
en pofleffion of thi harbour and the French ,
shipping in it by force, and land d a confi.
derable body of troops, who forced the
French to retire to their fortrefs at BaileyMezzo, which wouldbe immediately bomb-
arded. The Greek inhabitants received
the invaders with open arms. ,

Another divisionof the above-mentioned
fleet blockades Ancona, and the Brj'tifh '
fleet Civiu Vechia and Genoa.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 5.
The Porte has notified the ministers of

the aliied court?, th t Aly pacha, governor
of Janina (Theffalia) had taken three ex-
Ver.a;ian posts in Albany,from the French,
and was about attacking the fourth and
only one in their poiTcffion. He has taken
50 prifoiurs, among whom are two gene-
rals and several other officers.

i] Fiicre i'j row a Fiench pub-
lo ' lifttd at Cairo, entitled, Courier iV. Eypte,

edltd bvcitizen Marc Xtirel.i- >?

id BRUSSELS, November 29.
fr:rrnl ColUrtJ, vith' four columns of

iis tro'ops, has totally defeated the rebels
at , ) jjine, where they had colle&edto

0- the" number of 6000 Altho*'they fought
){ j bra\u25a0ly liiey were driven from villageto til-

age; They have left 600 dead oh the field
oi h l ' !e Among the prisoners are two

ir if t r chiefs, one »f whom was a corpo-
)y ral the Auftuan regiment of Ligne.

Oh 5 1h, they reaflembled at Campine,a * and i,t again beaten- In this combat
is the (1 800 mufleets, a grea> quantity of j
0f ba \u25a0?.. amuntiion and provisions. There 1

ari 'iU with eseh of th-j rebet-cahjmus.hV> ' . '
,c! ro.be Sold at Public Sale,
r- On tit 15»h Ol tin's no th, at the house of Willi-

am An 'eifou, in the borough of Chel'ter, De-
laware county,

A Lot of Ground fitnated on Chester
Creel, 18 yfeet on laid crrek, and 100 feet deep,
tberei"on (aid lot a good stone dwellinghouse and
kitch:n, two goql stone feor-' house*, two good
wharret, and ah excellent place for a lumker
yard. It is at piefent occupied iy Margaret
Mouder. 1 ? *

Aifoj about 36 acres of good Land in
the lownQup of JMidle/, and county aforefaid.

>f Then is on said premises two small tenements, a 1
it goedyuung apple and peach orchard, and an ei-
? celleit good stone quarry on Crurn. Creek, at pre- '
. fewoccHpied hy Charles Ramsay

will be made known on the Jay of 1
° fele. . JJ.OHN WALL.
9 . .February 9. F. I ,
l " . ; White Oak Ldgi?or
| White Oik Pipe?Wanted. '

PROPOSALS, t
WILL MS MSCEirMDt

? Oii or before the 10th day of March,
For the DcTivery, . -

y To tie Corporation of the City of Philadelphia,J or (heir agent,»t any part within the said City
-of the wnqi.i or »a!T of

c - 104,000 feet, running measure, of
? WHITE OAK LOGS, *

> Or of the fame quantity, sf
LOGS, '

I Bored into pipe, counterbored and
j ai under :e 14,<5C0 feet to measure 13 inches at (he fruallefl.

end, if bored, 4 1-a'inch pipe. , -

»6,000 ftet to nii afure u lßchic-. Ati the fmjilleft, 1
end, if bored',' 4*inch pip*.

64,030 feft ttmeafure'Tl inches at the firtallefl
) * r? enfl, it'b</tcd,.j iach pipe.

104,«)ep , '

The Logs mufl be (Irait and free from (hakes
and knots : no faulty Jogs will op any ?<cpunt be (

4 received; Tfiofi-who deliver propolals for bored
j-legs, are rrquelied.to mention the price at which '

. they wi(l deliver tit* lugs unbured,in cafe it (huuld ,r j be found proper (o bore them in Philadelphia.
( I . in.writing will b. received by

' B. Henry Latrobe, engineer.
South Twelfth-ftrect, .

the firft House from Market-ilreet. ,! feb 8 S !
. j' : i.

Bricks Wanted. ? '
1

I .* . PROPOSALS ,j WILL BS RECtITFD,
Cn or before the ar ft day of the prefer.t month, -

'tor Dij-iviaiNO,
To thifi OoTptJi'<*» m"r "*?»l'twuttpnia

or their agent ?on any part of CTiel'nut-ttrcet, 1.*iy>>l- tj] ccmwi-
Sijua'rc, between t)ieSchuylkill and ' 0

Center-Square, a« fhallbedi-
-3 ' - refled, the wn»l.t, or

part of 1
One Mi lion of fount), hard burned

BRICKS. JNo Sammel. or place Brieka will be received? n
One half of "this'quantity will be required to be a

.. deliveredbefore thcalft of March next?the other (
beforc.the nthef May *lt is desired that the 5
propofalj .may nientio/i tke Yard from which the ,

brit ks are to he dcliv. red, and that they j
| be fe.it in Writing to

\u25a0B. Henry Latrobe, engineer. b
South Twelfth street

the firft houfelrom Market street.
feb « '

Sales of valuable -Books.
.NEXT WEDNESDAY,

the iyh Jn/lant,
at* fouro'dock precisely, \u25a0 ? ?

At tbe AUCTION ROOM ]
In Market-frrtetbetween Fourth and Fifth streets

No 183, North"' Side, d
Will he Sold ly Auction, for Ca/b, 0

An Invoice c4' afUrted and valuable
800 K S. £

Coafiftinp of law, I'hyfic and Divinity, also, fa
Neve]j,.MifccTlaniei, History, Voyages, Poetry, al
Drama, and Agriculture, 4tc.

Shannon 1$ Poali, au£lioneers.
8 dts
Canal Lottery, No. 11.

COJVIMENCED drawing the 7th instant \
There are only about 7000 tickets to ai

and the Wheel upwards of 30,00 c dollars richer fc
than at the beginning.?Tickets, Ten Dollars tt
each, to be had at W«. BLACKBURN'S Lot- li
tery and Brokers Oflice, No. 64, South Seeond ti
Street,?Where Check Bonks are kept for re- n
giftering and examination .in this, the City of e
Walhjngton Lotteries, &c. &c.? Tickets, b
from the state of the Wheel and the few that
are now for sale, will rife in future after everydays drawing; and that the public in general" "

may ha.v? an opportunityofbecoming purchas-ers, the drawing is postponed till Saturday, the I
»6th inft, when it will continue until finifhed.

jar.. 19. iiw.
A'cfe?The business of a Broker duly attend-. "|

cd to, in all its branches. J
January 1799. c

IN purluance of a refolvc of the
President and Manageis of the Delaware and aSchuylkill Canal Company,

The Stockholders are fceieby notifted'xnd re- cquired to pay ten dollars on each of their ref-
pe£live (harjs of flock, on or before the firft f
day of March next, to the Treasurer of the C
Companyat their office near the Bank of Penn- \
(ylvatvia.

from the minutes, ?
GEORGE WORRALL, Sec'ry. ,
WILLIA M GOVETT, Treasurer.

.ian-."j<. frr.i 4 w 'T~e~A.
A Few Chests of

» JMPERIAL TE A, iFor fale,on reafonablc terms, at No, 41, South
econd-ftrcet. ~

december 11 aawlf

JO RK'UF.ISTKD, .. .

A.td imniidiatepossesion
A plejjiayt and couvei'H*nt

Two story Brick Hoafe,
in'DocJc-llneet, front!",; the ??\u25a0vcr

Apply No. ijjjSoutii S cond-.lrcct.
fell. f>.

Valuable Real Estate, For Said.

By virtue of an orderof theOßPHVirs'
Court for the County of New?Cas-
tlb, in the State of D«lawa**j

WILL B E SOLD,
The Real lift ate of

SO 10MO N MAX WELL, EJJ.
I.ati of the said county, dcccated.

I N°- '?

ALL the one undivided thii'j l';" c < f ve"T
flffyat ol I.aiiU and

Marsh : Aoout hunilre I jiitd firty ai res,
m ore or lef* being upland of a In,.ermr quality;
the remaining fourteen hundred acres being
marfti of the rirft quality in the (late ol Dela
ware, the gre;ter part of which is in a high
slate of cultivation, and the remainder can be
put in complete order at a very lmall expetice.
On the premises are erefled. Three DwtUings,
with a number of oiithoufes, &c. Alio the

of about one hundred cattle,
and about oje hundred and fifty head of sheep,
the unexpiredtime of servitude of a number o*
flott, healthy Negro men, a large quantity of

1 hay, a number of horses, and swine, farming
utensils, houfehokl and kitchen furniture, with
many other articles too tediousto eniamerate.

No. a. A commodious Brick-Mtfliiage and
| Lot of Land, Gtuate in the village of St.'Georges

now m the tenHre of Mr. Samuel M'Glaughlin
! and occupied as a tavern, for many years, to-

I advantage.
No. 3. A Lot of Marsh, containing about

thirty acres,' more or less, situate near the laid
village«f St. Georges.

No. 4. Four Lots of Land, situate near
ChriftiartaBridge, on the South fide of Chrifli-
ana Creek. ~ j

No. 5. A Lot, Wharf, jud-Frame Store-
Hdiife, on ihe.So.uth Chrifliana Creek at
Chriftana Bridge. i ,

No-. 4.- A Lot of Wood-Land, containing
ten icrts, more or less, ftfuite about two miles
tromChrifiil"aITrttfg#.' ' "

-

No. f. A Lot of Land, wjth a commodious
(lory Brick Meiru??» thereon ere£Ud,

feet front asd iS feet jeep, one large room of
which has been .occupied as a dry goods (lore
for a number of yeari ; witha cellar under the
whNe ?Alfa a Brick Bililtling of 15 feet by 13,
which has been occupied li a granary and fait
(lore, whh a .Vlck kitehwi, Ifnoke-houlV, anil-
other outhotfet, tarn, ftahlesj carriage;house,
Ac. ?This stand is considered fupcrior t*>r.'a
Merchant so any in. the village of Chi illiana
Bridge,No. t. The unexpired lease of a Still lfoufe
for about eight years, within half a mile of
Chrifliana Bridge, wiih three Allli and a boiler,"
and every-other conveniency for carrying on
the distillingbusiness.?The hoijfe and fituition
have been v-retrcdby LancaAer
county, who carry on the said bufineft, and are
allowe i to be to any in the United' States.

The property contained in No. I', willbejild
at public auction, at thedwelling house of Jona-"
than Foreman on the premises, -beginning on
Tuesday the 19th day of Fehrdary ne*t, at ten.
o'clock, and continue from'day to day until -all
is fold. ; \u25a0'

Ao. j IC3, it the house of Samilel M'Glaugh-,
lin in the village of St. Georges, on Tuesday
the xtft ofsaid month, beginningat ten o'clock
on laid day J \u25a0 '

No. 4, 5, 6. 7 and B,"at the house of Williamshannon at Chriflisna Bridge, on Tuefttav the
****l"J J./ r 11 \u25a0 "rt' -

on laid day.
As it is presumed that ho person yvill purchale

the above deferred property without viewing
the fame, it is thought unnecefTury to give- a
further description thereof. Th»t pa?t, there-;
fore, contaiheilin No. 1 maybe viewed by ap-
plying to Mr AnthonyDtrihane on the laid pre-
mises. That part contained in no. a & 3. by
applying to Mr. Samuel M'Glaughlin at St.Georges. And the part mentioned in no. 4,5,
6, 7 & 8, Ity applyingto the ftibfcrihers a: dhjif-
tiani bridge.?The terms will be made as easy
a> t*se nature of the fcufinefe will admit--or and
be made known at the times and-places of sale,

ELIZABETH MAXWELL, Adm'x
JAMES COUPEK, ")
DAVID NIVIN, > Admin'rs.ROBERT EAKIN, )

February 6 3tawt 19 F

For thelaft time,
NOTICE is hereby, given, to all petlons indebt-

ed te the Estate of Solomon Maxwell, esq.
di-ceafed, who dopat immediately fettle their re-
fpedive accounts, hy coming forward and givingtheir obligations, er difchargirg the fa ne by mak-
ing payment, mil ft expeift to be dealt with as the
law dire&s ; and all persons having claims against
said eftat» are requested to bring theiti in, legally
altefted, for fcttleairrit^

Elizabeth maxwell, adm'x.
JAMES COUPER, 7
ROBERT EaKIN J

N. B. All persons indebted to the lat? firm of
Maxwell and Nivin arc requetted' tjconre forward
and fettle their refpeftiy accounts with the SuS.
fcriberwithout delay ; those, who have it not in
their power to make payment, by giving ihrir ob-
ligations, will meet with all the in lulgence the na-
ture of the Csfe Will admit of; and they, who do
not attend tp this last notice, may be allured,how-
ever disagreeable to the subsCriber, that they willbe d'jalt with according to law.

DAVID NIVIN,
fifrvivin'g Partner of Maxwh 1

AN ACT,
Limiting the time within which claims

the United States, for credits on the books of\u25a0the Treasury, may be presented for allowanceL> t it emitted tj the Senate and House of He-U preventatives ofthe United State, of /lmeri-
CO, in Congrefj ajfembled, That all credits onthe books ot the I'reafury of the United Staaes.for tranlaa.ons during the late «ar, whichaccording to'the ccurfe of the Treasury havehithtrtobeen dlfcharged by ilTuing certificatesofreg,ftered debt, (hall be forever barred andprecluded from settlement or allowance, unlessclaimed by the proper creditors, or their legalreprefeotatives, on or before the firft day ofMarch, ,n the year . ne thousand feveri hundredand ninety-nine. And the Secretary of theTreafnry is herebyYequitgd to cause this Ail toSeach'Stc!" *ne ° r mCrC ° f ' he P "blic papfrs

(Signedj JONATHAN DAYTONSpeaker of (feHqnfe ofReprefentatiis.
THEODORE SEDGWICK,President of the Senate. Pro. Tem.Approved July 9, 1798.

JOHN ADAMS,P.efideni of the United States.December 13. w t , ft y

... - rs&.wrAr* SAL*,
4 Four VraCts of Land,

Ly Xh'.n v lKroirn Township.
\u25a0 -No-, i. Wittrhi-rtirce quarters tf a niile of thaGerfr.afitowii Warket-Koufe.andon the road In'ing fromhid Mark'. t-Koufe to the Old Yorkruaj'
coj»taini> g or 10 acres.

No. 2. Containing to or 12 acre*, the on«half of this traift is in clov.r, within one o»j r t,,.
of a r-aile of fuid Markct-Houf:,

No }, Containing or 8 acres, within a quar-
ter of -a mile of the Market-Houfc, on this lot
a part ef a cellar dug, aHd a quantity of fl 08euad more may be had by finifking the cellar to'complete a building.

No, 4 Containing i acres with a (lone dwell-irg, there ii stone firflicient on either of the loisfor building, and arc well Gtuatedfor country f,au
and but a small part of the purehafe money wjj]b t required, xhe rrmrnuny-prii l may leniain for ?

number of years, provided tke lots are improved
by building. For fnrther particulars enquire ofDANIEL PUSTORIOUS,In Germantown.A part of a large House and Store adjoining, t9Let Enquire as above.

February j. -t

A Farm for Sale.

WILT, be fold, in pursuance of an order ofOrphans Court of Delaware countv onMonday the 15th February next, at the hovjf.of VV. Anderfon, in the Borou -h
at one o'clock, P. M. ' 1

THE PLANTATION,
Late the property of Raper Hofims, dec' jfed
tituate in the Lid Borough, containing aboutaao acres, of which bet ween.43 and jo acres are.excellent upland and marlh meadow j about 40acres of woodland ; the remainder is arableland, of a good quality?Tlje whole lias beennfed lor many yeara as a grazingfarm and is un-der an almost new cedar fence ; there are on thefarm-a good two (lory stone dwelling house andkitchen in goad repair; the dwellinghome hasfour rooms on a floor, wirh a convenient entry ?there is a good kitchen garden,'tw# Koo d apple*orchards, one containing about fix 3Crr S y ? aLand kcaltliy; a good tenant's house, barn,stables ami cluir Wife. The |,ank« are inrepair, and walled in from aitft /{one

All jat the fame time and pliee wiSh» Q,)
Tj a. rei of niwrtow, tn tft neighbour,hood-os th.\;farm, under good bank, and j?
high cultivation. ( Any person dtfirows ofview-ing the pretjfiil'es, will be Ihewn them by ap-plying in Chefler to

ELEANOR HOSKINS, Admin'x.January 18, 1799. «'''

Who defii es all those indebted to the lite R.Ilofkini, to make immediate payment, and'those who kavi" tlemariclb agalnft his eftare, l 0.prefyit them to-Uen for settlement.
\u25a0 jjawtdf

' 1 \u25a0* " » "
11 M

\u25a0 Weekly Magazine.

T-?H£ Patron's ofitbe W*iklv Macazin.,lately, Mr. Jamet IFatttrsarri thepubbc, are refpcflfullvinformed, th.tit-is intendedto re-coroineuce the publication ofit Ifl a ihort tiriie. The ptefenc proprietor hav-
ing obtained the aflent of Mra. Witttri, (thelate Editor's mother) and purehafed from herail on hand, informs the former

. Cub/crib's to 'h" work, that tl.ofe numberipublilbeil by Mc. Watters which remain to be?lelivrrejd,. (b.yi in-artly be fcnt.to them with"the Index'anij'Appendix-to thefeeoDdvolume,
wliicJl is alfQ'fiearly ready for delivery to those
who take the wArk ifi vo/umes.The pfefent'{)ropr ,etor allures th« public Ulit
H'< n,ll! u l>«" 'befame terms tV.Tr'it wasbyTheformetr editor ; and tfiat as no exertion ft,ail bespared to render it worthy cf thepublic regard,he-dontidth'tly hope* the fame liberality whichhere_t<#fArtlcountenanced, will ItifL continue tosupport it.

Subscriptions, upon the original terms will itreceived ly the principal Book-felleii.February a. ' '

- The Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.
AN Exctlleht three story Brick House, situ-

-

*

ate the enmer of 7th and Race-streets;
horufe is about 55 feet front and well finifli-

ed in every relp«dt ; the Lot is 76 feet front onRace-flreet and 88 feet d«ep,the situation remar-
kably airy, havinga public fquate open in Frontof it.

Two three story Brick Honfes, Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, fitiiate in Waier-llreet, be-
tween Arch and Race-streets, the lot on which
thtfe buildings are, is fifty four feet front on
Water-ltreet, and continue* that width about
95 then widens to thetmtli 13 feet 6 inch-
es, fothatthe front on the water is sixty sevenfeet fix inches, this lot adjoins Joka Steinmetzesq. 011 the fouih, and has the advantage of a
public alley on the north, and is a very riefjra-
blc fituatxrii) I'oi' tlv? aii-a ptsor Faclor,
or Merchant.

A large elegant two story Stone House, filu-
aie on the Point no Point road, being the firft
house to.the Northward of the fife mile stone;
this houlc is about 60 feet front and 4c feet deep
finifhed in a neat manner; there is a good gar-
den and choice colle<sJion of tne best fruit tceef>
Ict-Houfe and other convenience's with abovt
nine acres of ground?or if more agreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acres of upland and
meadow may be added tp i*.

A plantation in Bibirry Townftiip, Philadel-
phia county near theRed Lyon, about ij milts
from this city ; hounded by the r-orthampton
Road aad Poquefting Creek, this farm conun »

about 140 acres of land, a proportionof which
is woodland and meadow

, a back (Kvelling-
houfe* frame harn, and other out-houfes, and
there i 3 said to be a good stone quarry on part of
it, although it has not yet been opened, a fur-
ther description is deemed unneceflary as no
person will purchase without viewing the pre-
iniles,

A small plantation in Ilorfliam Township,
Montgomery county, nineteen miles from Phi-
ladelphia, adjoini%' to. Grime Park, on which
is a'n excellent new Stone Houie aad Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation
of traveller's horses ; the house i» now occupi-
ed as a tavern, a'nd isfuitable for any kind of
public bufinef>, the.land is good in quality, a
pood neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
situation : there is fifty acres of land and mea-
dow in this farm? ?Also for.fale, several tracts
of land in different counties of thia fftte.

£3" The House inRace-street firft mentioned
anJ one cf the Houfe6 in Water street, arenovr

TO BE LET;
And immediatep, ffrffion given. Forterini

apply at ihe South-east corner of Arch and
oixih lirfel6, to

JOSrPH BALL,
feb ?.

' ih&l'if


